Introduction
The archipelago of Madeira, located in the Central Eastern Atlantic Ocean between the coordinates 30Њ to 33Њ N and 16Њ to 17Њ W ( Fig. 1) , comprises seven islands (Madeira, Porto Santo, Deserta Grande, Bugio, Selvagem Grande, Selvagem Pequena and Ilhéu de Fora). Only Madeira and Porto Santo are inhabited. Most of the islands are close to each other, except the Selvagens (Salvage islands) which are situated about half way between Madeira and the Canaries.
Phycological investigations were only sporadically conducted, mainly by visiting scientists and during small periods of time (see revision in . Among the first studies Piccone (1884) is worth mentioning, whose collections were deposited in the Department of Botany of the Naturhistorisches Museum in Vienna (W) and have been revised by Prud'-homme van . In this century the first studies were conducted by Gain and Mirande (1912) , Gain (1914) , Menezes (1926) and Cabioch (1974) . , based on the previous investigations and on his own collections, listed 254 macroalgal species. A few years later, during the CANCAP expeditions of the Dutch Government (1977Ϫ1987), collections were done in several of the mid-Atlantic islands. The collections are deposited at the National Herbarium Nederland in Leiden (L). Part of the material was examined and several publications were made concerning the marine algal flora of the Madeira archipelago (Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 , Haroun and Prud'homme van Reine 1993 , Weisscher 1982 .
Since , all the published information has been widespread, rendering difficult any biogeographical assessment of the Macaronesian algal flora.
The aim of this work is to compile an updated catalogue of the marine plants of the Madeira archipelago, including macroalgae and seagrasses.
Material and Methods
After a review of the pertinent references and revision of available live/preserved material, only valid records are included in this checklist. Many herbarium sheets have been revised by the authors. Herbarium abbreviations are from the Index Herbariorum (Holmgren et al. 1990 ). Most of the specimens are deposited in either L (CANCAP expeditions) or in the Herbarium of the Museu Municipal do Funchal (Historia Natural), some old specimens are kept in PAD and W. Doubtful records are kept separate and certainly need further attention.
The systematic arrangement, including the ordinal and lower classification schemes, mainly follows Silva et al. (1996) . We have also adopted the new division (phylum) names Rhodophycota, Chromophycota (which includes Phaeophyceae) and Chlorophycota suggested by those authors. Besides, new taxonomic data for specific genera, such as Dictyota (Hörnig et al. 1992 (Hörnig et al. a, b, 1993 and Laurencia/Chondrophycus (Nam 1999) are also incorporated. In some cases, the nomenclatural status suggested by Wynne (1998) in the recent revision of the western Atlantic tropical and subtropical marine flora is adopted. Genera and species appear alphabetically within their assigned family or genera, respectively. Subspecies and lower classification levels are not quoted. Nomenclatural authorities are given in full, mainly to avoid errors due to different abbreviation systems, Brummitt and Powell's (1992) compilation of names of authors is mainly followed. Besides, the recommendation of the ICBN (Greuter et al. 1994) to avoid using in is adopted. For each taxon the place where it was collected is given (M, Madeira; PS, Porto Santo; DG, Deserta Grande; SG, Selvagem Grande; SP, Selvagem Pequena; IF, Ilhéu de Fora; Selvagens or Desertas, when no specific place is referred to) together with the respective bibliographic references.
Chromophycota Phaeophyceae Ectocarpales Ectocarpaceae
Acinetospora crinita (Carmichael ex Harvey) Kornmann SP .
Ectocarpus siliculosus (Dillwyn) Lyngbye M, SG and SP (Weisscher 1983, Audiffred and Weisscher 1984) .
ϭ Ectocarpus confervoides (Roth) Le Jolis Ϫ M ; SG and SP .
Feldmannia irregularis (Kützing) Hamel M , Weisscher 1982 , Pedersen 1983 ; SG , Weisscher 1982 ; SP ; IF (Weisscher 1982 .
Herponema minutum Levring M .
Hincksia ovata (Kjellman) P. C. Silva ϭ Giffordia intermedia (Rosenvinge) Lund Ϫ SP .
Hincksia mitchelliae (Harvey) P. C. Silva ϭ Giffordia mitchellae (Harvey) Hamel Ϫ M , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; SG (Audiffred and Weisscher 1984) .
Kuetzingiella battersii (Bornet ex Sauvageau) Kornmann M .
Mikrosyphar sphacelariae Levring M .
Ralfsiaceae
Ralfsia bornetii Kuckuck M ; SG .
Ralfsia verrucosa (Areschoug) Areschoug M (Levring 1974, Audiffred and Weisscher 1984) ; SG (Audiffred and Weisscher 1984) .
Myrionemataceae
Myrionema orbiculare (J. Agardh) Loiseaux ϭ Ascocyclus orbicularis (J. Agardh) Kjellman Ϫ M .
Myrionema corunnae Sauvageau M .
Myrionema strangulans Greville M ; DG (Levring 1974, Audiffred and .
Elachistaceae Elachista intermedia P. Crouan et H. Crouan M ; SG .
Leptonematella fasciculata (Reinke) P. C. Silva SG (Audiffred and Weisscher 1984) .
Sphacelariales Choristocarpaceae
Discosporangium mesarthrocarpum (Meneghini) Hauck PS .
Sphacelariaceae
Sphacelaria cirrosa (Roth) C. Agardh M (Menezes 1926 , Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; PS Prud'homme van Reine 1985, Paula et al. 1992) ; DG ; SG (Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; SP , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; IF (Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 , Audiffred and Prud'-homme van Reine, 1985 .
ϭ Sphacelaria hystrix Suhr ex Reinke Ϫ M (Menezes 1926 ; SG (Gain 1914 .
Sphacelaria nana
Nägeli ex Kützing M and PS . ϭ Sphacelaria britannica Sauvageau Ϫ M and PS .
Sphacelaria rigidula
Kützing PS .
Sphacelaria tribuloides Meneghini
M , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; SG , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; SP (Weisscher 1983, Audiffred and Weisscher 1984) .
Stypocaulaceae
Halopteris filicina (Grateloup) Kützing M (Gain 1914 , Menezes 1926 , Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; PS Prud'homme van Reine 1985, Paula et al. 1992) ; DG , Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; Desertas (Cabioch 1974) ; SG , Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; IF (Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 .
Stypocaulon scoparium (Linné) Kützing M (Menezes 1926 ; SG (Gain 1914) . ϭ Halopteris scoparia (Linné) Sauvageau Ϫ M , Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; PS , Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; DG (Gain 1914 , Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; SG , Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; SP , Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; IF (Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 , Audiffred and Prud'-homme van Reine 1985 .
ϭ Sphacelaria scoparia C. Agardh Ϫ M (Menezes 1926) .
Cladostephaceae
Cladostephus spongiosus (Hudson) C. Agardh M (Gain 1914 , Menezes 1926 ; PS . ϭ Cladostephus spongiosus (Hudson) C. Agardh forma spongiosus Ϫ M and PS . ϭ Cladostephus spongiosus (Hudson) C. Agardh forma verticillatus (Lightfoot) Prud'homme van Reine -M, PS and SG Weisscher 1984, Audiffred and . ϭ Cladostephus verticillatus (Lightfoot) C. Agardh Ϫ M ; PS .
Dictyotales Dictyotaceae
Dictyopteris polypodioides (De Candole) J. V. Lamouroux ϭ Dictyopteris membranacea (Stackhouse) Batters Ϫ M and PS , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; DG (Audiffred and Weisscher 1984) ; Desertas (Cabioch 1974) ; SG Weisscher 1984, Audiffred and .
Dictyota bartayresiana J. V. Lamouroux 5 Dictyota bartayresii J. V. Lamouroux Ϫ PS and DG ; SG Weisscher 1984, Audiffred and .
Dictyota cervicornis
Kützing PS ; SG Weisscher 1984, Audiffred and Prud'-homme van Reine 1985) ; SP , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; IF (Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 .
Dictyota ciliolata Sonder ex Kützing PS ; SG Weisscher 1984, Audiffred and Prud'-homme van Reine 1985) . Menezes 1926 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 , Audiffred and Prud'-homme van Reine 1985 ; PS Prud'homme van Reine 1985, Paula et al. 1992) ; Desertas (Cabioch 1974 ; DG (Audiffred and Weisscher 1984); SG , GilRodríguez et al. 1978 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; SP , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 . ϭ Dictyota volubilis Kützing Ϫ PS Prud'homme van Reine 1985, Paula et al. 1992) ; SG Weisscher 1984, Audiffred and .
Lamouroux Ϫ PS and DG ; SG Weisscher 1984, Audiffred and . ϭ Dictyota linearis (C. Agardh) Greville Ϫ M and PS , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; DG ; SG (Piccone 1884 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 .
Dictyota fasciola (Roth) J. V. Lamouroux M , Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; PS, DG and SP , Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; SG , Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; IF (Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 . ϭDilophus fasciola (Roth) Howe Ϫ SG (GilRodríguez et al. 1978) .
Dictyota kohlmeyeri (Nizamuddin et Gerloff) Hörning, Schnetter et Prud'homme van Reine SP .
Dictyota spiralis
Montagne DG .
Lobophora variegata (J. V. Lamouroux) Womersley ex Oliveira M (Weisscher 1982 ; PS (Weisscher 1982 ; SG and IF (Weisscher 1982 ; SP . ϭ Pocockiella variegata (J. V. Lamouroux) Papenfuss Ϫ M , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; PS , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; SG , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; DG ; SP and IF Weisscher 1984, Audiffred and Prud'-homme van Reine 1985) .
Padina pavonica (Linné) Thivy M (Piccone 1884 , Gain 1914 , Menezes 1926 , Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; PS , Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; Desertas (Cabioch 1974) ; DG (Gain 1914 , Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; SG , Gain 1914 , Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; SP , Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 , Audiffred and Prud'-homme van Reine 1985 ; IF (Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 , Audiffred and Prud'-homme van Reine 1985 .
Stypopodium zonale (J. V. Lamouroux) Papenfuss PS ; SG Weisscher 1984, Audiffred and Prud'-homme van Reine 1985) . ϭ Zonaria lobata C. Agardh Ϫ M (Menezes 1926) .
Taonia atomaria (Woodward) J. Agardh M , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; Desertas (Cabioch 1974 ; DG (Audiffred and Weisscher 1984) ; SG (Audiffred and Weisscher 1984) ; SP (Weisscher 1983, Audiffred and Weisscher 1984) .
Zonaria tournefortii (J. V. Lamouroux) Montagne M ; PS (Audiffred and Prud'-homme van Reine 1985, Prud'homme van ; Selvagens (Pickering and Hansen 1969) ; SG . ϭ Zonaria flava (Clemente y Rubio) C. Agardh Ϫ M and DG (Gain 1914 ).
Cutleriales Cutleriaceae
Cutleria multifida (J. E. Smith) Greville SG (Gain 1914 (Weisscher 1983, Audiffred and Weisscher 1984) .
Nemacystus hispanicus (Sauvageau) Kylin M (Levring 1974).
Stilophora tenella (Esper) P. C. Silva ϭ Stilophora rhizodes (Turner) J. Agardh Ϫ SG (Audiffred and Weisscher 1984) .
Chordariaceae
Cladosiphon contortus (Thuret) Kylin SG (Audiffred and Weisscher 1984) .
Liebmannia levillei J. Agardh M and DG (Levring 1974, Audiffred and Prud'-homme van Reine 1985) .
Scytosiphonales Scytosiphonaceae
Colpomenia sinuosa (Mertens ex Roth) Derbès et Solier M (Gain 1914 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; PS , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 , Audiffred and Prud'-homme van Reine 1985 ; DG (Gain 1914 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; SG Weisscher 1984, Audiffred and ; SP , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 .
Hydroclathrus clathratus (Bory ex C. Agardh) Howe M , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; DG (Audiffred and Weisscher 1984) ; SG , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; SP (Weisscher 1983, Audiffred and Weisscher 1984) . ϭ Hydroclathrus cancellatus Bory Ϫ DG (Gain 1914) ; SG (Gain and Mirande 1912, Gain 1914) .
Scytosiphon lomentaria (Lyngbye) Link M .
Dictyosiphonales Giraudiaceae
Giraudia sphacelariodes Derbès et Solier M ; Selvagens (Audiffred and Weisscher 1984); SP ).
Punctariaceae
Asperococcus fistulosus (Hudson) W. J. Hooker ϭ Asperococcus echinatus Greville Ϫ M (Menezes 1926 ).
Sporochnales Sporochnaceae
Sporochnus bolleanus Montagne M and DG (Levring 1974, Audiffred and Prud'-homme van Reine 1985) ; PS (Audiffred and Prud'-homme van Reine 1985) .
Sporochnus pedunculatus (Hudson) C. Agardh M .
Desmarestiales Arthrocladiaceae
Arthrocladia villosa (Hudson) Duby M (Levring 1974, Audiffred and ; PS .
Laminariales Laminariaceae (Laminaria saccharina C. Agardh) M (Menezes 1926 , recorded as drift plants).
Fucales Fucaceae (Ascophyllum nodosum (Linné) Jolis) M and PS (Menezes 1926 , recorded as drift plants).
Sargassaceae
Sargassum desfontainesii (Turner) C. Agardh M (Piccone 1884 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; DG (Piccone 1884, Gain 1914 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; SG , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; SP (Weisscher 1983, Audiffred and Weisscher 1984) .
(Sargassum natans (Linné) Gaillon) M ; SG . Recorded as drift plants.
ϭ Sargassum bacciferum C. Agardh Ϫ M (Menezes 1926) ; Selvagens (Pickering and Hansen 1969) ; SG (Piccone 1884) .
Sargassum vulgare C. Agardh M , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; PS Prud'homme van Reine 1985, Paula et al. 1992) ; DG , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; SG , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; SP , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 .
ϭ Sargassum vulgare C. Agardh var. diversifolium Ϫ SG (Gain 1914) . ϭ misidentified as Sargassum albertisii Piccone Ϫ SG (Piccone 1884) . ϭ misidentified as Sargassum fissifolium (Martens) J. Agardh Ϫ M and SG (Piccone 1884).
Cystoseiraceae
Cystoseira abies-marina (S. G. Gmelin) C. Agardh M (Piccone 1884 , Gain 1914 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; PS (Audiffred and Prud'homme van Reine 1985); Selvagens (Pickering and Hansen 1969) ; SG (Piccone 1884 , Gain 1914 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; SP , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 .
Cystoseira compressa (Esper) Gerloff et Nizamuddin M (Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; PS Prud'homme van Reine 1985, Paula et al. 1992) ; SG , Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; SP and IF (Weisscher 1982 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 , Audiffred and Prud'-homme van Reine 1985 . ϭ Cystoseira abrotanifolia (Linné) C. Agardh Ϫ SG (Piccone 1884) . ϭ misidentified as Cystoseira barbata C. Agardh var. pumila Montagne Ϫ M (Piccone 1884).
ϭ Cystoseira fimbriata (Desf.) Børgesen Ϫ M and SG .
Cystoseira foeniculacea (Linné) Greville M, PS, SG and SP Weisscher 1984, Audiffred and . ϭ Cystoseira discors (Linné) C. Agardh Ϫ M (Gain 1914 ; PS ; SP .
Cystoseira humilis Kützing M ; PS ; DG ; SG , GilRodríguez et al. 1978 . ϭ Cystoseira humilis Kützing var. humilis Ϫ M , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 , Prud'-homme van Reine et al. 1994 ; PS, DG, SG and SP , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 . ϭ Cystoseira barbata J. Agardh Ϫ M (Piccone 1884 , Menezes 1926 ; SG (Piccone 1884) . ϭ Cystoseira canariensis Sauvageau Ϫ SG (Gain and Mirande 1912, Gain 1914) .
Cystoseira nodicaulis (Withering) Roberts M (Prud'homme van . ϭ Cystoseira granulata (Turner) C. Agardh sensu Greville Ϫ M (Piccone 1884).
Cystoseira tamariscifolia (Hudson) Papenfuss M . ϭ Cystoseira ericoides (Linné) C. Agardh Ϫ M (Menezes 1926) .
Rhodophycota Rhodophyceae Bangiophycidae Porphyridiales Porphyridiaceae
Chroodactylon ornatum (C. Agardh) Basson ϭ Asterocystis ornata (C. Agardh) Hamel Ϫ M .
Stylonema alsidii (Zanardini) K. M. Drew ϭ Goniotrichum alsidii (Zanardini) Howe Ϫ M and DG , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 ; PS ; SG and SP , GilRodríguez et al. 1978 , Audiffred and Weisscher 1984 . .
Erythropeltidales Erythrotrichiaceae
Erythrocladia irregularis Rosenvinge M ; SG .
Erythrotrichia carnea (Dillwyn) J. Agardh M ; Selvagens (Audiffred and Weisscher 1984) ; SG . ϭ Erythrotrichia obscura Berthold -M .
Sahlingia subintegra (Rosenvinge) Kornmann ϭ Erythrocladia subintegra Rosenvinge Ϫ M ; SG .
Tricleocarpa fragilis (Linné) Huisman et Townsend ϭ Galaxaura oblongata (J. Ellis et Solander) J. V. Lamouroux Ϫ Selvagens (Pickering and Hansen 1969) ; SG .
Litophyllum corallinae (P. Crouan et H. Crouan) Heydrich ϭ Dermatolithon corallinae (P. Crouan) Foslie Ϫ M ; PS ; SG .
Lithophyllum frondosum (Dufour) Furnari, Cormaci et Alongi ϭ Melobesia strictaeformis Areschough Ϫ SG (Piccone 1884). ϭ Crodelia expansa (Phillipi) Kylin Ϫ M . ϭ Lithophyllum expansum Philippi forma strictaeformis (Areschough) Foslie Ϫ SG (Prud'homme van .
Lithophyllum incrustans Philippi M .
Lithophyllum orbiculatum (Foslie) Foslie ϭ Crodelia orbiculata (Foslie) Kylin Ϫ M ; SG , GilRodríguez et al. 1978 .
Lithophyllum pustulatum (J. V. Lamouroux) Foslie ϭ Dermatolithon pustulatum (J. V. Lamouroux) Foslie Ϫ M . ϭ Dermatolithon hapalidioides (P. L. Crouan et H. M. Crouan) Foslie Ϫ M and PS ; SG .
Lithophyllum vickersiae Lemoine M ; SP .
Lithothamnion corallioides P. Crouan et H. Crouan
Desertas (Cabioch 1974) . ϭ Lithophyllum solutum (Foslie) Lemoine Ϫ SP .
Lithothamnion sonderi Hauck M and DG . ; SG .
Mesophyllum canariense (Foslie) Lemoine M (Levring 1974, Reyes and Afonso-Carrillo, 1993) . .
Phymatolithon lenormandii (Areschoug) W. H. Adey ϭ Lithothamnion lenormandii (Areschoug) Foslie Ϫ M ; PS and DG .
Pneophyllum confervicola (Kützing) Y. M. Chamberlain ϭ Melobesia minutula Foslie Ϫ M and SP ; Desertas (Cabioch 1974 ).
Pneophyllum fragile Kützing ϭ Melobesia lejolisii Rosanoff Ϫ M (Levring 1974).
Spongites fruticulosus Kützing ϭ Lithothamnion fruticulosum (Kützing) Foslie Ϫ Desertas (Cabioch 1974) .
Gigartinales Wurdemanniaceae
Wurdemannia miniata (Sprengel) J. Feldmann et G. Hamel M, SG, SP and IF (Audiffred and Weisscher 1984) . ϭ Wurdemannia setacea Harvey Ϫ M , Weisscher 1982 ; SP ; IF (Weisscher 1982 . ).
Polysiphonia cf. paniculata Montagne SG (Audiffred and Weisscher 1984) .
Rhodophyllis maderensis Levring
M and PS (Levring 1974, Audiffred and Prud'-homme van Reine 1985) . Laboratory studies on this species indicate no clear difference with Rhodophyllis divaricata (Stackhouse) Papenfuss.
Sargassum ledingerum (Linné) C. Agardh forma humilis Grunow M (Prud'homme van . Material not found in W collections at the time of this study.
Summary
The number of macroalgal species found in the present study (Table I) is significantly lower than the ones recorded for the Canaries or the British Isles (642, see in Guiry 1997), but slightly higher than the one recorded for the Azores. The archipelago of Madeira, therefore, occupies an intermediate position between the Azores and the Canaries archipelagos. In agreement with Prud'homme van Reine and van den Hoek (1990) the marine algal flora of the Madeira archipelago is closely related to the flora of the Canaries, especially regarding the red algae, while the green and brown algal flora is more similar to that of the Azores. Recent collections and personal observations indicate the number of species recorded for the Madeira archipelago and will increase in the near future.
